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ommercially grown Acala cottons cotton varieties yielding glandless seed. A
(Gossypium hirsutum L.),like most glandless Acala cotton has been develother species of the genus Gossypium, oped at Shafter that is well suited t o
have evolved an effective chemical resist- growing conditions in California’s San
ance that deters most plant-feeding ani- Joaquin Valley, but we have found, as
mals. The biologically toxic component is have scientists across the nation, that
a group of related, secondary plant glandless cotton is more susceptible than
metabolites known as terpenoids. Gossy- glanded to damage by many species of
pol, the best known of these terpenoids, plant-feeding animals.
is a polyphenolic yellow pigment closely
To evaluate the interactions beassociated with the epidermal glands tween glandless Acala cotton and the San
present on all aerial plant parts as well as Joaquin Valley insect fauna, we conin t h e cottonseed. Most commercial ducted numerous laboratory and field
c o t t o n s e ed contains about 1percent experiments using Dr. Hyer’s isogenic
gossypol, depending on variety and en- glanded and glandless Acala cottons.
vironmental conditions. Expensive chemi- (Isogenic cottons were bred to be genetical and physical procedures are used t o cally identical except for the presence or
remove gossypol from cottonseed prod- absence of pigment glands.)
ucts destined for use as food for nonruminant animals.
laboratory tests
In 1959 McMichael, in California,
bred an American upland cotton free of
Greenhouse tests were conducted
pigment glands and their associated gos- to compare the growth, survival, and
sypol. Following this discovery, the nymphal emergence of lygus bugs (Lygus
cottonseed industry became very in- hesperus Knight) on isogenic glanded and
terested in gland-free cottonseed as an glandless lines of Acala 4-42-77 and SJ-1.
inexpensive source of concentrated Nymphs individually confined for one
protein for man and animals. Glandless week t o glandless cotton plants had surseed would also reduce the cost of vival and growth rates nearly double
producing cottonseed oil.
those of nymphs confined to the isogenic
Since then, private and public glanded line (table 1). The presence of
organizations have conducted consider- gossypol or some other terpenoid subable research to develop commercial stance associated with pigment glands is
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probably responsible for the greater
resistance in the glanded isolines.

Field cage tests
In the field, isogenic glandless and
glanded SJ-1 plants were caged separately
and infested with 48 lygus females per
cage. The bugs were kept in the cages for
five weeks, after which, gross population
increase was determined by fumigating
the cages and counting the nymph and
adult bugs. More than twice as many
lygus bugs were present on the glandless
cotton (371) as on the glanded (149)
(table 2).

Field free-choice test
To evaluate the effect of glandless
cotton on the natural arthropod fauna
under typical field conditions, we conducted experiments in the field using
plots eight rows wide and 60 feet long
(approximately
acre per plot). TWO
pairs of isogenic glanded and glandless
cotton-Acala SJ-1 and Acala 4-42-77were utilized. Arthropods in these plots
were sampled weekly.
The numbers of predatory insects
and spiders did not differ statistically on
glanded and glandless cotton (table 3),
al t hough glandless lines consistently

tended to have a higher predator density
than did the glanded lines.
Lygus bug infestations were again
significantly larger on glandless than on
glanded isolines (table 3). However,
response of leafhoppers (Empoasca spp.)
was unexpected-their numbers were
lower on glandless lines than on glanded.
The reason is unknown.

Grower-managedfield tests
The final test of a new cotton line
is, of course, how well it performs under
grower management. Large replicated
p l o t s (7 t o 1 2 acres per plot) of
Dr. Hyer’s Acala G8160 glandless cotton
and c o mme r cia l Acala SJ-2 glanded
cotton-planted side by side-were established on four private farms and managed
by the growers. As expected, the smaller
yields of glandless cotton were consistently associated with increased lygus bug
damage as compared with glanded cotton
(table 4).

Conclusions
The present glandless cottons are
capable of supporting larger populations
of lygus bugs, thereby sustaining greater
damage and yield reductions, when compared w i t h the commercial glanded
Acala SJ-2. If the present lines of glandless cotton are to be grown commercially,
we suggest they be produced in geographical areas essentially free from
cotton pests.
We a r e now investigating the
potential of breeding these glandless
cottons for reduced susceptibility to
lygus bugs and bollworms. This is being
attempted by identifying resistant characters in wild cottons, then breeding those
characters into agronomic glandless stock,
thus raising insect resistance to a level
comparable t o that of commercial
glanded cotton.
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